CEBOXYLIX-K
alternate  flowering branchlets, which   are slender,  terete,  i   to
foot   long or   shorter,   more   or   less    sinuous   between   the
flowers.    Flowers   light coloured,  ternate almost to the end of
the branehlets, inserted on very superficial flat orbicular pulvi-
nuii. Male flowers considerably larger than the female, irregularly
ovoid,  obtuse,   *   to    }    inch    long;     calyx    very    small,    with
^lightly  imbricate,  scarious,   subpellucid,  subdeltoid,  obtuse or
acute,  and   more or  less  carinate   sepals;   petals   considerably
longer than the sepals, concave, thinly pergamentaceous, irregu-
larly   ovate-oblong   or   oblong-elliptical,  bluntish   or   subacute,
striately veined, with a nectariferous swelling inside at the base.
Stamens usually   6-7,   occasionally   8-9,   about   as   long   as the
petals, also during the anthesis, about I inch long on the whole:
anthers relatively large, erect wben in the bud, slightly shorter
than the filaments,   ovate-elliptical   or   ovate-sagittate,   obtuse,
the cells united by a broad conspicuous connective, dark coloured
in the  dry state,  inserted  on the  filament about their  middle;
filaments -J- inch  long, linear  subulate  at  the  apex,  somewhat
flattened;    rudimentary   ovary   globose,   with    3   short   acute,
.^tigmatic points.    Female flowers open a short time after the
male, horizontal, £• inch long when full grown, but not yet open,
broadly conical and apiculate;   sepals reniform, entire, smooth,
slightly  callous at the base;  corolla four times as long as the
calyx, urceolate-campanulate when open, divided down to a little
below the middle into three triangular briefly acuminate valvate
divisions; staminodes forming a cup, lining the undivided part
of the corolla, and crowned by 6 obtuse lobes, % of them peeping
forth between   the  divisions  of  the   corolla.     Ovary   globose,
usually unicellular, with rudiments of the two other cells, more
rarely with two of these perfectly developed, producing then a
didynamoiis fruit;  ovule attached  along one side of its cell;
stigmas fleshy, triangular-subulate, recurved.
Fruit globose-obovoid and somewhat gibbous, ££-.incih long,
£ inch broad, with a perfectly round top and with the remains
of the stigmas placed a little above the base, on the less convex
side; pericarp on the whole about -^ inch thick; epicarp smooth
outside, thin and brittle in the dry fruit; mesocarp scanty, softly
parendhymatous; endoearp thinly woody and forming a shell
or putamen to the seed, its inner wall remaining adherent to
and almost connected with a large portion of the antiraphal

